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ItlWKIIKNDUM ON 11V13
STATU MHAHUUKS NKAIt

(Continued Krom I'aen Onni
npp ob iiH Interest and tho Imlnnconpplles In pnyniant of tho principal.
Tills method will roptiy Intoroat midprlnclpnl ontlroly In twenty-olR-
ynnrs, nlthouRli tho volernn nmy pny
tip his delit If ho doslron."

Itolntlvo to tho lioniiH tho nrcu-- I
inoitt Bnya:

! "Application for tho boniiB must
lio mndo within ono yonr from tho

j (into tho net boenmo offoctlvo. Tho
first sixty dttyB of Bcrvlco nro oxclud- -

f oil from tho tlmo for which u bonus
j may bo paid, ns It Is coiiBldorcd

that tho government bonus of G0
, paid nt tho tlmo of discharge covers

the first sixty days of Borvlco.
, Itolntlvo to tho boniiB, tho nrsu- -

inont oxplnltiB that "tho bonus per-
iod IB OXtomlml In Nnvnmlmr 1 1

inin .. "V -- 'Ii, ono year artor HlgniiiR tlio
bocaUBo It was many months

nflor tho ending of nctual hostilities
boforo tho men overseas could bo
roturnod to tho United Btatos, nnd
It wns considered to bo fair to In- -

; cludo tho tlmo served each man
tip to tho dato of his actual discharge
In tho period for which ho rocolvo
the lionun paymont."

' Women An Included
This moasuro applies olthor to

innlcH or females who served at least
Mlxty dnyB. Conscientious objectors
Iltlfl lllflHn wlln unrv.ut ut.lv nu ntii.

-

A
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by

donts In training entries aro barred.
Third of tho trio of proposed con-

stitutional amendments Is that em-
powering tho governor to veto tho
omorgoncy clnuso.

When tho omurgoncy clnuso Is nt- -
inrnuii 10 logisiauvo net two pur-
poses wero served, l'lrst, thu bill

offeetlvo as a law as soon ns
It Is signed by tho govornor, whllo
new noi nnving ino emergency
rlnuso nro not offoctlvo for nlnetx
days, Hccond, tho uso of tho emer-
gency clause provents tho Invoking
of tho referendum against tho mcas-tir- o.

Charges often havo boon mado
that tho prlvllcgo of using tho em-
ergency clauso has been nbusud to
forestall tho reforoudum. As tho
omergoncy clauso now serves n dou-
ble purposo, It may bo saldal so that
tho proposed nmcndmonl will servo
n dotihlo purposo. It will prevent
tho clnuso being used merely to halt
tho referendum, nnd It wilt provont
tho governor using tho clauso ns n
pretext for vetoing an ontlro bill.

Ktninlmitloii Itripilrrd

Tho object of tho marriage 'exam-
ination nnd llccnso bill In to stop
tho propagation of fooblo minded
persons, or thoso otherwise likely to

'
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Good in all
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suffer by It provides
that both malo and fomalo appli-
cants for mnrrlago llconses Bhnll
submit to by compotcnt
physlclnnB to nscortnln If they aro
umictcu wuii contagious or

vonorenl --dlscaso or
whothor they aro normnl mentally.
If both or olthor fall to pasB tho

tho mensuro would pro
mote tiioir mnrrlngo unless ono or
both woro Rlorlllzed, It either
should feel tho Judgment unjust
provision Is mndo for appeal from
tho county clork'B refusal to Issue
a license to tho county court, which
would cniiso nn axamlnntlon of tho

porson to bo mndo by
tnrca competent physicians solect-o- d

by tho court. Tholr Judgment
would bo flnnl.

Tho women Jurors bill Is n.

of tho Jury Inw providing
that wonion nro qualified to sit ns
Jurors. Further provision Is mado,
howover, that tho duty shall bo op-
tional with tho womnn. The nmoud-ine- nt

chnngos tho word "malo" to
whorovcr tho mothod of

calling Jurors Is set forth. It la pro-
vided tbnt In criminal actions In
which a minor under 18 yearn old
Is Involved, whothor iib defendant
or as witness, nt least
half tho purors shall bo wonion.

XOTICK TO
Notice Is hereby given that tho

undorslgned, has been duly appoint-
ed by tho County Court of Malheur
County, Oregon, of
tho Kstnto of Logan Uarclay,

nny nnd nil creditors hav
ing claims against said Kstato, nro
horohy notified to prcsont said
claims within six months of tho
first of this Notice to
tho Administrator, nt
his placo of business In tho Wilson
Ilulldliin, Ontario, Oregon, duly
verified as by law ronulrod.

It. W.
Administrator.

Dato of Tlrst May Gth,
1021.
Dato of I.nst Juno 2nd,
1921.

UXITi:i I'ltlvHIIYTKllIAN CllUItCII

(W. V. Cochran, PnBtor)

10:00 Ulblo School.
Lesson on

11:00 Worship, Mother's Day
Sermon fitting to tho occasion,

7:00 Young People's Socloty. Sub-
ject: "Living Closo to Christ."

8:00, Worship.

POH BALK i room plastorod
house. P. O. llox 417.

Y;J'ds.: 'ill Ma 'Ifi'X

We are showing a splendid line
FIBRE and REED FURNITURE, in

UPHOLSTERED and UNUPHOL-STERE- D

ROCKERS CHAIRS,

CHAISE LOUNGES, TABLES and

FERNERIES, and are making some
very attractive prices on same.

We can re-uphols- ter or refinish your
old Fibre or Reed goods.

IpEj

LINOLEUMS

selection
qualities.

Inlaids $1.50 $2.60
Prints $1.45

Inhorltnnco.

examination

lu

examination

complaining

"porsons,"

complaining

CltniHTOItH

Administrator

publication
undersigned

8WACH,KIl,

Publication,

Publication,

"Itccrontlon."

.of

and

We have made arrange-

ments with . the Ice Man,

and will pay your ICE

BILL for May ond all Re-

frigerators sold before the

fifteenth of the month.

RUN LOCAL BALL TEAM

Ki-e- J. Cleiuo Nun led .Manager; It.
1 1. Jenkins, O. M. Cnstlciiiiin nnd

O. M. Tjler, Members of HomtJ;
Ijirue Itbirknby Kecrelnry- -

Trciisiuer.

Kred J. Clomo was namod tnnn-ag-

of tho Ontario base ball team
which will represent this city In tho
Icaguo composod of Nnmpa, Cald-
well, Kmmett nnd Ontario, nt a
meeting of bnsoball enthusiasts
which was held nt tho City Hall on
Monday evening.

With Mr. Clurno ns directors tho
following woro named: O. M. Custlo-ma- n,

It, L. Jenkins and Dr. U. M.
Tylor. Larue Ulackaby was named
secrotary-treasuro- r.

Tho mooting was called Immedi-
ately upon tho roturn of Dr. Tylor
from tho mooting held Saturday
evening nt Nampu whoro Ontario
mado n bid to enter tho league and
agreed to play out tho schedulo
with n team mado up of home town
boys.

Originally it was tho plan of tho
Ilolso fans to havo n team in tho
lenguo but liolso did not got Its
funds together In tlmo to nssuro
that city of a team nnd was not
roprcsonted nt tho incoming. Hlnco
then UoIbo men havo become nctlvo
and aro. endeavoring to havo two
toauiB added to tho league so that
they enn secure n north In tho ng
gregatlon.

Tho Icaguo wilt piny a schedulo
of sovon games in each town, start-
ing tho coming Sunday. Ontario
will open Jho season with n gamo
bore ngnlnst tho Kmmett crow.

Tho local management has Issued
100 season tickets which will cost
tho purchasers Just 3.G0 for tho
ontlro sovon .games. Tho war tax
will bo taken from this sum, whllo
admission to the Individual games
wltl bo COe plus tho war tax. A
campaign Is to bo conducted to soil
tho 100 season tlckots and thus ro

a start for a succosstul season.

MKT1IODI8T CIIUHCII

TO

Sunday Sorvlccs
10 A. M. Sunday School.
11 A, M. Mother's Day Service.
8 P. M. Ilaccalauronto Servlcos nt

thu IluptUt Church.

JhefaYjefifem

ONTARIO FURNITURE CO.

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

RUGS
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We can you with
you in the

baby line. Or if
wish your old

and
bring it in.

ASSISTANT STATU LKADKIt TO
VISIT (Jlltl, CLUIM ok- oounti- -

MIbs Helen Cowglll, Assistant
Stnto Club Leader Is going to spend
from Mny to Mny 10 Inclusive
In Malheur County visiting tho girls
clubs. Tho mombors of tho Sowing
nnd Cooking Clubs nro looking for-
ward with great deal of pleaBuro
to MIbs Cowglll's visit. It Is
tbnt ns many of tho parents pos-slb- lo

will bo present nt these meet-
ings.

Miss Cowglll is bringing with hor
work dono by girls In tho vnrlous
partB of tho Stnto, This will give
each girl chnnco to seo exactly
how tho work Is to bo dono, and
will no doubt nld them materially
In completing their own Icsboiis.
Tho baking lesson will bo demon- -
strutod for tho cooking clubs, nnd
If tlmo permits other work will ho
tnkcn up.

OHKOON STATU KAItM
IIUUUAU PltKSIDUNT HPUAKB

Geo, A. Mansfield, president of
tho Oregon Stnto farm bureau fed-
eration nrrlvcd In tho county Wed-
nesday morning to deliver sorlcs
of speeches In tho farm bureau
communities of tho county. Mr.
Mnnsfleld Is ono of tho biggest men
In the country, being nn Intonso
student of nnd economic
conditions. Ho Is Bpcnker of great
force, nnd will give thoso porsons
who enjoy hearing good speech,

treat such as rarely comes to tho
county. Ho will deal particularly
with marketing, taxation and othor
economic, problems In relntton to
ngrlculturo and tho work of tho
farm bureau, through Its county,
Btato nnd national units In working
to correct conditions that aro of
great Importnnco to all who nro do- -
pendent directly or indirectly upon
ngrlculturo.

Tho schedulo for theso speeches
Is, Wcdnosday avonlng, Ontario
city hall; Thursday, 2:00 P. M.
Adrian park; Thursday, 7:30 P. M
Nysna; Friday evening, Vnlo com-
mercial club; Saturday, 2:00 P. M
Oregon Slopo, Park school; Saturday

Cairo grnngo hnll; Sunday,
Ilrogan ball, 1:30 P. M.

Illblo 10:00.
Day 11:00.

Junior 1. Y. P. U. 7:00.
Sonlor II. Y. P. U., 7:00.
Illblo Study Class, 7:00.
Union Unccnlauroato

8:00.
Prnyer Wed. 8:00.

LICENSED
II. L. PETERSON. EMBALMER

ITIKr fH amWITimrTH ir--T i'-"!-''''-

have taken a great big drop.
We have marked ours down

30 to 45
THESE prices will interest yon, and arejguaranteed

decline November. We are mak-

ing a special of

Matting Rugs - - - 4J.45
Grass Rugs - - - $J.J
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MIC U PA

Porch add more

room and to the

home.

).SrTV We a full stock of
H

H'SHADES

furnish
anything

carriage

you carriage

4

n
hopod

ns

n

n

a

n
n

AEROLUX NO-WH-
IP

Shades

comfort

all sizes.

HAPTIST CIIUHCII

School,
Mothor's Servlco,

Sorvlce,

Servlco,

until

have

need

farming1

evening,

WK 1IK YOUIl PAItnON-A- Hi:

I'ltOUD OK THIS
nuTWi:
MnTKIt

Somotlmcs, along with tho brick
bats that aro aimed at n county
odltor nnd wo got our ohnro, per-
haps, thero comes bouquet tbnt en-
courages ono to go on nnd bear
llfo'u IUb with a smile. Though tho
Argus has not bcon In tho habit of
printing laudatory messages, mny
wo vlolnto that rulo and reproduce
tho following?
"Ontario Argus, Ontario, Oregon,
Gcntlomon:

Inclosod plenso find our check
for $2.00.

Your paper Is tho first country
nowspnpor I hnvo ever had tho
pleasure of reading which scorns to
ho ablo to grasp tho farmer's sit-
uation In tho proper wny.

Your articles on the Farm Ilurcnu
and other Improvements that nro
good for tho community nro Btirely
worth reading.

Very truly yours,
Farmers' Croamory,

J. It. Ilrown, Managor."

KAItM nUHHAU KILKH
COUNTUIt-PirriTIO- N

V. V. Hlckox, president of tho
Malheur county farm bureau was
boforo tho county court on Wcdnos-da- y

to fllo n counter-petitio- n In con-

nection with tho recent nttnek mado
on tho county ngent nnd farm bu-
reau servlco. This countor-potltlo- n

was circulated by order of tho farm
bureau oxocutlvo commlttco nnd was
signed bv several hundred of tho
mott progressiva farmers and busi-
nessmen of tho county. A consldor-abl- o

numbor of tho persons who
signed tho potltlon nBklng tho court
to discontinue tho work nlso signed
tho farm bureau potltlon after hav-
ing tho purposo nnd results of tho
work oxplnlnod to them. Practic-
ally ovoryono who hnd taken tho
troublo to mako himself familiar
with tho work Is fnvorablo to it
and want to seo tho farm bureau
go ahead with Its program for tho
bottormont of farming conditions
In tho county.

WANTED To buy a child's sec-

ond hand whlto Iron bedstead.
Must bo In good condition nnd
reasonable Phono CG-- J,

Soloct your lint from an nbsoluto-l- y

now stock nt salo prlcos, Morris
Millinery nnd Novelty Shop.

LOST Whlto fomalo ColHo-Splt-

Yollow oars nnd bobbed tall. City
IIcoiibo tng No. 13. $10.00 roward.
Wnltor Uramso, city. 22-2- 3 p.

More Heat
Less Care

have three good

and

we are

also good

hand

Priced as low as

HAS

PERFECTED ORGANIZATION

Purposo of Club to Teach Civilians
Uso of Army Hlfle Arms nnd

Amtmlllon to Come Prom
d'oi eminent Arsenals.

Ontario, perhaps, has ns many
different ns any town
of Its slzo ln this section tho aggre-
gation running nil tho wny from
plnochla to rlflo clubs. Tho last
named activity 1b represented by tho
Ontnrlo Ultlo Club of which tho fol-
lowing nro tho officers: Paul Van
Potton, president; Jnck Dlllard,
vice president; Jack llammnn, sec-
retary; Frank Stowcll, troasuror
nnd Qoorgo Itolhscn, executive of-
ficer.

Tho club which was formod dur-
ing March mado appli-
cation for ln tho Na-
tional Itlflo Association nnd wan ac-
cepted. Ity tho torms of this mem-
bership tho club mombers aro fur-
nished rifles nnd nmmunltlon from
tho government arsenals under the
usual restrictions and gunrantcos.
A supply of thoso with tho uooessary
targets aro awaited boforo actlro
work on tho part of tho inombors
Is started. Momborshlp In tho club
Is open to nnyono Interested who
mny obtnln membership by enrolling
with the secrotary, Jnck Hamann.
Tho purposo of tho club, which Is
Hint of tho National Rlflo associa-
tion is to acquaint civilians with
tho uso of tho army rlflo anil to
perfect tho ot tho
mombors undor conditions laid
down In tho regulations.

In farming is an Im-
portant fnctor In tho net returns of
n farm. Analysis of 1G0 dairy
farms In tho dairy soctlou

rhov.'s that
thoy did not mako tholr exponscs
In tho Inst yonr Tho snmo la truo
of tho nlfnlfa section In tho Irrigat-
ed district ln Malheur county only
to n greator extent. This Indicates
thnt the greator tho d'vorslty tho
greator will tho not roturns bo pro-
bably for In thn rn"o of tho dairy
farm tho furmora rnUod feed and
fed It to tho stock, whllo In tho cam
of tho alfalfa farms thoy only rais-
ed tho hay nnd ns a consoquenco
thoy lost most heavily.

DIck Stovor has boon III for tho
past fow dnys nnd unnblo to bo on
duty nt Itador'a

FLORENCE
OIL COOK STOVES

on
The Florence cooks, bakes and roast

evenly and thoroughly. No nshes, no
smoke, no dampers.

Let us show you what nn intensely
hot, blue flame its powerful burners
give. Handy levers control the heat
perfectly. Kerosene supply 3s always In
sight In the glass bull's-ey- e of the

The baker's arch of the Florence
Portable Oven assures even baking,
tempting pastries, nnd
roasts.

We

Bridge-Beac- h Penin-

sular Ranges clos-

ing out; several

second ranges.

ONTARIO RIFLE CLUB

organizations

Immediately
membership

marksmanship

Diversification

nround Portland

Meals Time

troublesome

tank.

d

Come in and look tliem over

Way Sagless and Non-Sa- g Guaranteed Springs

$10.00


